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SOME OF MEXICO'S TROUBLES
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Work of selecting the touchers for
tho grades has been practically com-

pleted for next year by the school
board. Ttivre are few more being
considered.

R. H. Dunbar is retained as city
superintendent, which position ho has
so efficiently and xealously tilled tor
several years. MIsb Gall Rosb also
retains (he of the Cen-

tral school.
The principal the Riverside

school noxt year will be Miss Wini-
fred Wlnnurd, whose parents reside In
Langell Valley. Miss Winnard la at
present, teaching tu the Central
school.

T. A. Barton will be the principal

1
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Report of Htralmed Condltloaa la
Mexico They Say That CoadtttoM

la Mexico City, Jut Reported, Ware

Kaonn (kmte Time Ago Throach
Oalclal Chaaaeb.

Ily JOH.V K. .NEVIX
(United Press Sua Correspondsnt)'

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 8;
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the supreme court from senrlag.
The cabinet discussed the matter to

tome length today.

I'nlUd Preav Serrtce
WA8HINQTON. D. C, May 8. -

Secretary Tnmalty, after a confer-
ence with President Wilson, tiaued
the following "statement this mern-
ing:

"Reports ot an attack upon the
American forces at Vera Crux, and
serious crises arising there are with?
out foundation.

"General Funstoa's report to Secre-
tary- Garrison of the storiea of refu-
gees regarding conditions In Mexico
City are merely confirmatory of what
was learned through official channel.
There Is no Intention of sending ad-

ditional troops to Vera Cras."
Tumulty would not comment upon

the fact that the general staf of the
army conferred with Garrison until
this morning. $

Keller Returning.
A card just received from Jt J. Kel-

ler state that they hare left Fre
mont, Ohio, where they spent the win
ter, and are on their way to Klamath
Falls via Chicago, New Oryeans, El
Paso and Los Angeles, expecting to
reach here May 25th. The Kellers
are woll and favorably known hare,
where they conducted Keller' cafe
for several years before selling to A.
J. Wiggins last winter.

Grade Teachers Named

Very Few Changes Are Made in Personnel of Staff
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of tho Shlpplngton school, and Miss
Gross or the Mill school. O. C. Mor-
ris of the manual tralulag depart-
ment, and Miss Clara Elmer of the
domestic science department, will
again conduct this work In the grades,

Tho grado teachers selected thus
far are: Alloa Peel, Rachel Manae-ma- n,

Claudia O'Laughlla. Mary E.
Stewart, Augusta Parker, Nellie

Pearl Talley, Lulu Watten-bur- g,

Mrs. T. A. Barton, Lola J.
Myers and Laura Bice,

Miss Wattenburg of Monmouth If a
sister of Robert . Wattenburg of this
city. Several kwtrticters, uw mav
ployed did sot auk aMUestW lw t
mother term. ''Ill w'1.. 'H

y '..r'iM

. - ,',.,rt H.H n
""lAta..


